
comfort entered the humbleand
abode. When Koval Purple wee 6r»i in
troduced to that borne it wee e godless one 
bet now, thenks to her lender ministre, 
the Saviour dwells therein. One day,mm жшщш
Colorado ae well as #1 one home, but she ! ____________ _____________
said to me only - yesterday : " ■Mamma, j И A Л O^h &l J

■мі7*£, i-Tfl" d"hi.t',t ГАІІОШЇ» MAKE NEW. JNPH BLOOD. 
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PILLSPURGATIVE

Take Time to Pray.

ІІІІ ІШКЕ HENS LAY
JmbSfSCitb"2 CHICKEN CHOLERA,№frj®*»ngküeî^
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an eavle on L-prey ^ Very few el in lento I •* і? V I At 2v^C 1ST Gulina,

would deax that "pniyer .A Uw hietmet I [n Gentlemen» Dfiptirtmentl \
осоцеїііиіі of the human міці, and jvl it , . 1 aevvri. -, tea* *» ftwatmre <a* ккш
le a common thing to see professedly і ! 0*7 jfin<» StTlwit s» gmiiy rem.refi i>iv-r» au the і.о*і
Chrislhm «tndwts, lebber*ly negleet ! mUfc OUUUV, і rerfre In Paner . he,ole , l»l„ta, Пг.тЩ.
the prerer~wieeling where It seem* U> New I .#« tto*rl»,Sklb«taa<1lte'<'l>h. U W*»l«- Ил т^іГїо oе^^и'Га-иїг»1'* ‘‘‘î"*

rSS£ *J£i?3S3f~**- r~
I* ercx * - мвчгіемгиі sikI luweat nrt.-e« U. h*«. ' і». 7

Ukilt IN 4.1.AW In t*e rate- I.AVS to* •oyoli.1,.1 W'lil Kx Тог.,., to П**» 
Tun. t o., and shall Keep » lull Uu* <>f ibe.r
,r. Inetoi'S. Beery artl-le guayalex ,i as reyiwa-

'"ii>«teekoi Paaey Км**М <Wto to *- 
usualiy large and Walt woKed f •» Nelttifo

: nnUMiLL
odd is full of ktadhfas the* 

neeer was spoken, and that is not ninvh 
Letter than no k indues* at all. The Miel In 
the stoSe makes Unv room warm, list there

The a

•l . ! I І.ЛНЯ

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

'rimaty ream «toti*** >n the hwlasae,

MWebi m. J. 0. Me* ALL*
»ie«ir>»aia, W. lt,,ieov«m4,tsai.

IF YÔV WANT

1I'dee of fallen tree» і y mg un 
rpoks and urns of hill» where nobody can 
get them і these do not make anybody 
warm You might hr me to death for 
want of wood, in plain sight of these fallen 
trees, if y#u bad no means of getting the 
wood home and making a die of it. Just 
eo in a family | love is what mates the 
pa reels and children, the brother* and 
staters happy. Bat if they lab*«are weeer 
to any a wtytl about it i if.lftey keep it a 
profound secret as if it were a crime, they 
will sot be much happier (Hen if there 
was not any krve among tbnti, the home 
will seem aonl esse » autamer, and if yon 
lire there you will wavy the dog when any 
one rails him poor follow.

A ALLISON.
гаїшмра іма

WfRU WB CA8KET WABERCWWS

—a sue*——
TTâtf МммН, 8t John. N. B".
QDfflf amt Casket nasi#rials of all Slade, tot

salaaa lowest priées oedesata tteeity aad
---------- PORTRAIT,

Prices to suit Mimes
What to Ikto Btosw ibel to Osais» 

Єре* ear

Like a thief at night it steals іж. арап 
us unaware#. Many penoua hare pains 
about the chest end aid»», sad sometimes 
la the bank. They feel dell aid die»; 
the mouth has a had taste, es peel ally In 
the meruing. ▲ sort of sticky slime ook- 
IsotS about the teeth; The appetite Is

Just go to і
k. А МАСШ AID’S,

So. 9, Oemiln 9lmv
У tiwt all gtmmniMd.тагчраиаюаі^к:

ЮПЕНКЛС
and Teetilng of Infants.1 ffeni tree. 

t DO LI BÜt, ОООПДЬЖ B OtV. 

■Nh I There is a feeling Ska a heavy 
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint 
ell gone sensation at Uie pit of the etom- 
seh which food does not satisfy. The 
eyes ere sunken, the baade nod feel he- 
cotoe cold and feel clammy,. After a 
while n cough sets in at fim dry, but 

few menthe it to attended with a 
expectoration. The 

s a red all the while, «tod 
seem to afford any reel

Chapel Organ
FOR SALE! ^

10 Stops! Warranted to Yean!
PARKER BROS.greenish ooloiuwd 

afflicted one feels ti 
sleep does not
After a time tie becomes nervous, irri
table, sad gloomy, and has evil forebod
ings. There is a giddiness, a aort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
ooettre; the skin is dry and hot at times; 
the blood becomes thick sod stagnant; 
the white* of the eyes become tinged 
with yellow, «be uriac «scanty aad high- 
oolottred, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There la frequently s spitting 
up ot the food, sometimes with a sour 
taste, aad sometimes with a aweetiab 
taste; this i< frequently attended with 
palpitation of the heart: the vision be- 
i sapai red with «pots' -before the eyee; 
UwaiaafeeUi

Market Square,
Would oaU Use attention ot Ueto fri**# 
і be Country to their well моїм .took ot

s by W. B*U *<*..*«Oeefoh.Uatail» 
the wilt-Kao we Ilf g km UrtlJr is,

Wilt »*U ai a Bargain ,md aw 

Apply to B. A iOWHRfl,
w aermato at- HI JeBa. * B.Proprietary Medicines.

PERFUMERY, TIBET REQUISITES

■а&£^авгнг.л? ■•
жвяечскя, STKure, ас. 

QuoiathM.» seepecUaUy eoltotlwl.

C. H. LEONARD,
Commission Merchant,

Î1 â 3Î 80. НАМЕТ WHARE,
.і______ , Saisi John.

N. A—Was Flower Matotlals a Bpectolty. SIog of great pqoetira|ieu sad 
All of these symptoms a« la 

turn present. It is thought that nearly 
ene-thlM U our population has this «Un
ease in some of і to varied forma. It has 

toedloal men have mis- 
isease. Some 

eomplatui.

03
\ Most Popular .been found that 

taken the nature of this did 
have treatod it for a liver 
others for kidaey disease, etc. 
none of the various kinds.or 
ha»e been attended with » особі

■іI
So

the remedy should be such ae to act Ьдг- 
monioeely upon each one of these organs, 
and upon tae stomach as well1 for la 
Dyspepsia (for this is really what tha 
disease le) all of these organs partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will act upon all at the same time. 
Seigel's uistiveSyrup acts like a charm 
in tills*class of compls nts, giving almost 
immediate relief. The following letter^ 
from chemists of standing In the 
muni tv where they live shew m what 
estimation the article is held.

John Archer, Hsrthill, near Sheffield — 
I can eonfldentiy recommend it to all 
who may be suffering from livarer stom- 
acii complaints, having the testimony of 
my customers, who hive derived great 
beectlt from the Syrup and Pills. The 
sale is increasing w.-oderfwUy. ,

Geo. A. Webb, Ml, York jBtmt, Bel
fast:—I have sold a large quantity*-and 
the parti* have tost tiled to Ha being 
what youtopreeent it 

J. 6. Metoaifa, 56, Highgato, Kendal:- 
1 bare always great please re la 
awed lag the urestvr Hyrwe. fee I 
never known a case in wbleh it ha* sol 
relieved or cared, and l have sold maijy
‘TbL (k Gould, "Hi, High ateeto, Ae 
dpver —I hare always taken a great In
terest In your medicines aad I have re

a SEWING ^MACMINES

LIGHT BUNNING.& o$

85в СмО
1
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Notice of Stile.

Ш lew Hoot.
Uu* o( sllRapidly taking the p 

other Machines wl 
- introduced.

800,000 Sold Yearly.

To lllsabrUi (Hhwon, Of lb# cut of Jlallfas, 
Intimftojdeee of Nova Seoua, widow of 
Vtaeewwi J. Olt*on, formerly of і hr <'lty of 
natal Joba, ta lb- City aad County of Salat 
Jobe, I* tbe Pn.vlnoi of Haw Brunswle , 
clerk, now deceawl, the heirs of the said 
Vtaeeeao J. ÛH»*, aad all others whom t«

#3

Г1ХАКЖ NOTICK, Uxat there will be sold by 
IA rablto Auction, at Çhubb1» Corner (so
dttw яюк
aad Ooualy of Saint John, la tbe rrwvian *,1 
Nawlrunewtek, on SATtiEBAT, the faartb 
Ss^ sfjsli was, at the hear of Iwelvi of

ofiS^BmaeaS»natowi «$31

:a.n»r ьахЯл:
Sg@E
5гак1.и

Has more boiute ot" cxeellenee 
than a* other Muehinea 

combined. !
имт mi ti .HI, from OMr Me.

X. ІІ.ІТОІІ, l lue. Metoy —AH wbe bu, 
II IM ylMMd, MVd raWUMM It I 

П» ■!, bY (їм К Kraut DnupDut 
M. Jubu, If, B., M À. J. *У»,

art Et JmmuUmm,

UBHBUHSDIEIIBIT8 TO «В1ШИ

NEW HONIE
Bawiog Machine Oo,

- - SEW YU*.

WILLIAM OBAWFVBD,
itp.1t SO

tfssovrr s виєш* to ruse Cad Um ou.

else to »y ewe ease see Ssead tie mss* veto-

%
.T.,

s ГКalto immiBito ton e*
leastvr 1 y ta my*a<gk>e With VI 
retails to -yeiSaad aaSheto."

Îî5Um-------------—

O Alleviate У*

_ A
- Мити itlr

Thti w.anu«M,£iar«ir»L,

•АГ to suato^wtoito «Р tlritin «toe*.
itoistogiо fo*«sato*weese мати*-

«в.-еджлав® A
S

mearad by she 7lira, .irau—r .u M
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able. Ood approve» of H because it sheers 
the same krve and desire he hirewlf foels 

*. Who will Aerr all mm ta ha eaaad.
He has done his part of salvation for all 
jnen, and wishes that they would repent 
and believe and come to nidi. Salvation 
in it* very nature implies free choice on 
the part of those saved. And to coett un
to fA« knorletlge gf tke frafA. This frill 
knowledge, then, will include penitence, 
faith, love, and obedience. All regenera
tion is by and through Gospel truth Known 
and believed.

b. For. This gives tin- reason why it is 
good and well-pleasing in the sight of Ood 
that Christians should pray for all. Пате 

Ood. And one only for all men. 
wrifiefor between Ood aad men. 
strew is laid on the ooe Mediator.

Lose »Bd Osin Jinut Mnl.
"Vi55&'He,~w BIBLE LESSONS.My dee tor pnmouooed «ae cured, but

Could not move Ÿ
Угоав'яв^Ье. to 1* ! I had 

Aoring for my liver, but It did me noESrSyMwB
nueotiy my appetite returned, my paies 
left me, ray eatfre system seemed renewed 
* |f by magie, and after using 
btotiee, 1 am not oaly as sound 
sovereign .but weigh more 
before. ТО Пор Bitters I owe my 
^■■HHto R. Рттжгатшс*

у bo* PBLov вата ixlbvt not**.

VIII —*ay 4* 1 Tl*. H IS-SOi 
• і I*.ea

•lOLDBKTSXT 
This u a faU\fulsaying, 

acceptation, that Christ Jesus ram 
the world to save sinners.— I Tim.

and worf Ay ofseveral
than l“id 

life."
1 : 15.

1. Saltation from Sin in 0rist Jeeus.— 
Ver. 15. r*is is a faithful saying. One 
worthy of Iwing lefts red ; for (1) Owl hail 

cn It; (A) it had tieen proved by Pàul 
<3) he had seen it 

instance*. Thai 
the world This 

i to the pre-ex- 
16: Ï8. IT si, 

All the 
Here

If ги only, and iliat їй being ‘"a man," 
thrn hi# miiliation must.be for all human
ity. Since there is but bite Mediator and 
Saviour for the whole* hit

« is 
nd t

DuMto. Veto 6, 'to.
а Л ИАГТВВІ!

яам'Лйлм&дяье
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years 

the most terrible and excruciating men
"".Чи medisie# er dee tor емМцЯв me
istlto er ear* until 1 чИ-d Uop Bitters.

•ЧІе «ferWttN ____________
Nearly eured те;"
The second made me

‘A:iu
piove.1 m a multitude of 
Christ Jeeus came into th 
i* an eiuiiistakahl# allifrioi 
islencc of rhrlsi (see John 
Kph. 11 8, «). Tin eare sinners 
luet. Irrespective of «ace or time.

wh man race, we
should see to it that sverv human being 
knows that Saviour. The man Christ 
Jesus. Rev. Ver., himself man:

Not the man ne confradistiugirtshol 
from sortie others, Hnteitaiii «me 
mg I he nature, and in hie work manifest
ing the at tributes, uf.heniaoiti.

6 Christ died in our sieml. He made 
an atonement for the whole world. “He 
gave hi# lifo in exohangefor their for felled 
Леве." Ге Ae testi fied in dor tune 
grout fret of Christs having gives himself 
a ransom for all, is that which is U> be 
tcstijlrd by his servants hi his times ; that 
is, in the time* of the Gespel It Je to he 
the groat suh#eot of their preaching

we see (1) that me «on siuuvrs ; (J> they 
need not int rvilv culture, hut salvation ; 
(3) Christ is able- to save, for he is divine ; 
(«) we can «xxtnr to him, for he is also 
human,—deeds, ae well as Christ i (6) he 
is willing n. sax fur he came for this 
purpose, (!) he van #*w every one who 
edmes, fur hr fared the chief ot sinners

II. Aw Kotempl* of this Sabation --1ft 
(If whom I am city Kvery word is 
.•mphatn “Г' П)оге tima aay other, 
■•am" as -|*wJimg not of a past stale only, 
1*1 of the present Urol, net in order of 
time, but as chh f jn degree Note the

of Paul's growth іа graee In hie 
letter to tit# Conniktans (1 Cer 15 i •), he 
is "not тесі i*i lw і ailed qn apoetic " > i*S 
rears later (Kali 3 i *), he has grown to 
he "less than the least of all aeltito * Two 
ream later still, in the very Beulah land, 
wdhin sight of the celestial city, be sees 
himself as "the chief of etnusrs.*’ Ha* he 
gn|»q worse T No, he has grown better ; 
heir now* he has been frithfol to hie lend, 
end leûks for the crown of righteousness ; 
hut the brighter the light of bsavsn. tits 
.more dreadful doe# sin appewr. Vaul'a 
standard is so much higher In his foliar 
experience of roodoees, the vsrv conduct 
<* which he onoe prided h ton sett, Is now 
that of a “blasphempr aad perseouiorl" 
TU« more one knows of music, er 6f 
science, the farther from perfection does 
he know himself to be і though he to ooe- 
seious that he knows a groat deal more 
than he did when he thought he knew 
nearly everything.

ІГ For this сачее 1 obtained mercy, 
that <n me first, etc. This was the one 
reason why I obtained mercy, vis., that in 
me#—not "rtret” in time, but in meobiefly, 
—in me he amoct signal, illuetrieus exam
ple, Christ might show forth all hi* long- 
suffering mercy. AH Itmpsnfibrinff. 
Greek, tbe whole (of his) lotig-sitiRwinte 
via., m bearing so long with roe whilst I 
was a persecutor. J pattern. A sample 
(1 Cor. l6;6, ll)lo assure the greatest 
sinners of fhe certainty that they shall not 
be rejected in coming to Christ, sinee even 
Saul found mercy.

III. Gratitude for the Salvation.—IT. 
As ІП Bom. II : S6 : 16 : 27, the thonght 
of God*» gnat mercy leads the apostle to 
break out into a jubilant doxology. The 
King sternal. Literally,, Abe king of the 
ages. Immortal. Incorruptible ; who 
neither (s-riehes nor changes. Invisible. 
A spiritual being, whom we had never 
seen. The only erise Ood. The only God, 
themosten. n-ntauthorities omitting "wise." 
Be honor о nd glory. For God has mani
fest «і I hi- highest glory, the inffnite spied* 
dor of his чledom', and love, and power, 
in the salvation of men through Jesus 
Christ

IV. IJou to Attain tke Salvation.—18. 
This ekarifO. V.iunscl, or command ; re- ‘ 
ferring to wliat follows in the last clause

as well and strong
»e when a child,

■Aud 1 have be* * to. this day."
My huebsnd was aa Invalid for twenty 

ysAre wtih a eerie*
"Kidney llvsr aad urtaary oumplalnt, 
•Proeeuneed by Boetou's beet physl

^МмкЦі'

Seven boklsp gt your Bit ISIS cured hie
.nd 1 knew of the 

" Lives at eight вепкми" 
la tog wlghborhuovl that have he* 

»*ved by your hlllere.
And *aay mors ere using the* with 

great

Fhe
.self

A•Sno* by Bis Flag

A duSea rough but bruv 
playbgcWiie one night m camp "What 
cm earth is thalT" .uddrijJ* wsolaimol the 
ringleader, stopping in the midst Of the 
game to listen In a
w\ik-h

nd recruits, who bad arrived 
day. Tbe ringleader approached

sflt 
• ira ve soldier*

3E » moment the "hale 
were listening to a low, solemn vote* 
came from a tent rW-npied by save 

la ciunp that 
the tea*

ill

"fcys. he's k-praying, or Pm, a 
he roared out "Three cheer# for

linns r Г 
the par

son И* shouted another man of the group be 
the prayer ended. V

"You watch thin* for tbres’-week*l I’ll 
show you how to lake the religion out of 
him l'1 said the ftrst speaker, laughing He 
was a ler*| man, the riogfodder In nsie- 
chief. The recruit was a Might, | 
young fellow of .about eighteen yea» pi 
age. During the hyxt three weeks be was 
the butiof tiie^amp. Thm-Mveral of thh 
boys, oonquered by thelad> gentle patience 
and uniform kindness to his pemroutorC,

SEEDS. SEEDS.
-■ ia§6.

Our Sprlngr Seeds
WAV* UUS? ABWIVEO

mmms,
ЛgÿSSSraitoprctfktly soiueted.

a. M’qDXAHrMTD.
(Beottessor to John Chaloner.)

Druggist and Sends mem,
ВАПГТ JOHN, N. B.

hettiarsffrstgkite-
the rest" of N1,” answered the- rihgleadhr. 
"He's only making believe plow." When 
we-get under tiro jou'H see him run. Thser 
pious folks don’t tike the smell,of, gunpow
der. I've no faith in their ireUgiphl”

a few Weeks the regiment broke сещр, 
marched toward Richmond, entered the 
wilderness and engaged in that I 
battle. The company to which the young 
recruit belonged nd a dsèpreat* struggle 
The brigade was driven heck and, when 

wa# re-formed behind the breast 
works they had built in the morning, he 
was misging. When last seen he was ai
mait Buréonnded by enemies, but fighting 
desperately. Лі hi* side stood the brave 
fellow who had made the poor lad a con
stant object of ridicule. Both were given 
up as lost. Suddenly the big man was 
seen tramping through the under lira*, 
bearing the dead body of the reerait. Rev
erently he laid the oorpee down, sayidl» * 
he wiped the blood from hieowp face:

"Boys, I <»uldn't‘ leave him with the 
Rchs—he fought sol I thonght he deserv- 

" a <i<»dent burial Г
During a lull in the battle the men dug 

a shallow grave and*-tenderly, ^pid the re
mains therein. Tlien, a# one was cutting 
the name and regiment upon a board, the 
big man said, with a husky voice i

“ I guess you’d better put- the words 
1 Christian .Soldier,' in eomrwhsre ! He 
deserves the title, ami maybe it’ll con
sole him for cur abuse."

There was not a dry eye among those 
rough men, as thev stuck the rudely-carv
ed lioard at the heed of the grave and 
again and again, looked at the inscription.

“ Well,” said one, " he was a Christian 
.soldier, if there ever was one! And," 
turning to the ringleader, " he didn’t run, 
did he, when he smell gunpowder ?”

• “ Run !“ answered tin' big man. hi# voice 
tender with emotion, " why nc didn’t "budge 
an. inch 1 But what's that to standing for

*8 KINO ВТЖЖЖТ.

%‘CEEBS’
Superphosphate. *

THE COXPLETB FERTILIZER the Has

Ground Bono,
Medium llonc.

llone 3fopl-
fertiliser* analysed by Prof. George Lawson,

The present reason we have made a much

«звузить «v*•'«rss^^n'irar^'.ü,
tty Otoer PnrtlMseni.as they have been In usr 
uiany years, and are known to be thoroughly
n '“ JACK * BELL,

ISAAC ERB’S
-r»v Xo* TVemlhw. Timothy 

era# a youiut hum wliora Haul loved as hie 
own eon. Jlr wus l’aul'f spiritual son. 
Aeenrdiny to the prophecies which went 
before on thee They w^re partly revealed 
by the Spirit, pertly iuforsnee* from his 
early character and work. That thorn by 
thorn. As though he were to think of them, 
anrt of tiie spiritual gilts that followed on 
them, as weapon< and resources. Slight
est sear a good wasfare. Bettor "the 
good warfare" (as І8 8 Ті

t:
z 13 CHARLOTTE STREET, 

•anrr JOHN, N. B.

■SSiSfo.: ЇЙ рг,Т’
CAHOS 11.00 A 2.00 14

-a:. 7,
truth against

m. 4

19. Holding faith,and a good conscience 
Faith which accepts the truth, and makes 
it the principle of life,—this inner lifc of 
holiness is joined in an eternal bond to 
that outward life which results in a goal 
conscience. Which. A good conscience. 
Some having put away. A wilful 
They thrust it troni them to а 
some monitor. Have mad* shipsorcck. 
The simile in St. Paul’s mind is a nautical 
one. The “good conscience” represents 
the ballast, or oargvi, of the ship. When 
this is put sway—tosssil overboard—tile 
vessel becomes unmanageable and is toss
ed about, the plaything of the waves, and 
in the end is wrecked.

10. Of whom is Hymoneus and d for an 
dor Example* in Knheaue, before Tima 
th/’s «yes, of the truth just laugh t. Whom 
l have delivered unto Satan Rather, be 
delivered him over to Satan, who, and not 
Maul, iaflktod the nufibring,—torments of 

aad perhaps bodily disease. Thai 
they mag loam. Greek, "be dwcipltued,’’ 
vis,, by ebtotiesinent and suffixing Not 
to btaephome. The word is used probably 
to • sprees the horror frit at the saw*ration 
of the name of OoU or Christ with a doo- 
tniis which overthrew the frith aad led to 
impurity of lifo (comp. Bom. 11 |ti)

V Prayere for the Proareoe ef Solve-' 
Hon — 1 First of dll i* to he joined with 
"leeheH," not, a* in A. with -be 
mads" below. Snpplieationo,prayore, <B-

PICTURES COPIES AMD ENURRED 

May 4th, 1884. weeks .«*) Hre, like a man, 
ing a word back Î. He just eu*fi by 
flag and let u* pepper him—he did 1" 

When,the regiment marehed-iway, ti 
rode head-ho»ro remainett to tell what a 
power lie* in a Christian life.— FisafA’i 
Сомрихі" 4

eeud*
V his

tie.JOCCINS
Round Coal !

TTNT1L ПГВТЯВВ NOTH*, we will deliver 
U the above Coat, well eweeaed, to *y 
part ot the City or Portland,

UTFBBK OF CABTAOBs-BA

" Royal Purple and. Hodden Gr*y, I 
vail them." ^

" Do you know tiicm T"
" Royal Purpl# 1 know 

mother ie hoarding here," and 
delicate health- 
They a#* very wsaitly 
the daughter of a pour 
killed on lbs pbuae dun 
h sheet tin J ago."

11 But whence this étrange тйтесу Г* 
"You eay well—strange intimacy. 

Would that mob intimacies * there were 
«oâ straaga, but rather sweetie flew 
will try to tell you m a few word* when* 
this Strange friendship. Onq night, some 
weeks ago, there was a severe «tom The 
lightning played fiercely, thunder retired 
iaaeseantly, and great ptileto of fire Naeed 
-above the broken rocks aad etoem-teetod, 
shattered tree# Шгсацд» were swollen,a«d 
the plain inundated thus rahsing mueh 
dbtietef among some ot the hewkre. K

well Her 
she ie ІП 

ted with asthma.
11,Aka Grey is 

hrnlrr who was ‘ 
ng a severe storm$5.50 CASH !

per Chsjd. ; И-te ti booked.

RILEY A MASTERS.А«У

IHTtAlfATf-m
тчлїпгїй аангг.йт^її

terrassions The two former words- are 
perhape beet distinguiehed, ae in Kph. 6 : 
18, by taking the tiret for prayer in gener
al, the second for supplication or ptoitioa, 
the apeoial ooutentof any particular pref
er. The third wool should be marked 
with a refers no* to "request concerning 
others," і ialsraetoory prayer. ІМ 
giving of thanks. That Jemiehas brought 
such a Gospel, and that so much has bee# 
don* for men, AW all men The worst
* ”/W kings, amt fiWhtl

■яяблта-'
there should be Ipceial pi

CLOCKS, WATCUKAUKWKLRY,

was daring this storm the! Hodden 
toethte lifo. At early dawn hie

■tory—the deer father Aad, the catOe 
killed, and the poor mother wHd with grief. 
A рий» wae ewn made ua but it vaa

need something more than a puree i tiWy 
need kww aadikymiathy. Let me goba*
with thtliltiesiiA”, , -W ,johl

- I am Hie child yew know. He wfll

23
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Hew *alr tintera it re ehrsyt In Bswb
B. A lé. WtHLOCK.1*

Statatta of OfrtftrtEmMp.

that ore in 
■peeial need»,n.ïïr№ftlhK«

undersigned under the Firm asm# df 
WEEKS A POWERS, eras Ibis day 

by mutual ooaoaat.
for the*.

<D They had

Ш
frai a guide

arch,The business wtft be oootinaed it 
the old stood, W Germain Street by 
E A. POWERS, who te autborieed to 
settle all debta dee to and by the lake

. fkat mb Шш 
f VI Without
,/a nil godkmme tell me «HBBtG;doflh,|

вштті at Balat Jobs, N. В., this thir
dly Of April, A. D. 1ML

Ibtod mvi. God’s Mr* ОаіаЦ Ben should 
Partake qf this flUfoeâtew.—3 Fm MA
Preying for nil seen.

WILSSdF W. 
*. alOson to #eed and aempS hie vineyard what to do, for, through her,
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